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Belurc Rowland and Madon, JJ.

KING 15MPEB0R

V.

BAHAIULUDLN.-

Cudo of Gnni'iii(d Procedure', 1898 iAet F of lS98j, scctiun 
5.1.2— evidence recorded at the trial u'hev adniir̂ -'iihle againsl 
abftcondifuj ctco-uaed—Hc.-pamte firoci'rding^ if ■nccemmj—proci- 
dnrr,

WJieii an jccused [let'son is tried ;uid otliei; accused 
per.soiLs are abscondin*:;’ proper steps oiiglit to Ire talieii at the 
time of the ti'ial of tlie Ih'st n-cciiBed in accordance with sec
tion 512 of the Code (jf Criminal Procednre to prevent 
neeesBiiry evidence iToin beiiio- lost by death of the \vitneKsê  
or otherwise.

It is not necesscu’v l̂ o st;irt a sep:.u:a(ie ()roceedirig ui'dei' 
section 51.2 of the Code. Tt will sufti(‘e if a:t t!ie coinmeMce- 
riient of the inquiry or trial the prosecutor proves that a 
certain person is abscouding and gets an order froiu the coart 
tliat tlie evidence about to be taken is being taken for tlie 
purpose of being used against the absconder.

Gl'urbiii v. Qiieeii Entpfe.^si^) and Slieordj y . EinperorCi), 
referred to.

Keference under sectiou 374 of the Code ot' 
Criminal Procedure, 1898.

The facts of the case material to this report are
set out in the judgment of Rowland, J.

S. A. Mamar, for the appellant.
J afar Imam, Assistant Govermrient Advocate, for 

the Crown.
R.owland, J.—-This is a reference by the Sessions 

Judge of Saiital Pargaiias for confirmatioii of the
*Deatli Reference nu. 26 of 100(1 (uid Cmninal Appeal' lio. 241 of 

1936. Beference made by S. .Basliiniddiii, Esq., Sessions- Judge 
of Santal Pai-ganaH, Diirnka, in liis lettev iin. dated tki' 22nd
September, 1636.

(1) (1884) I L. R. 10 Cal. 101)7.
(2) (1926) I. L. E. 48 All. 37,'i. '
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seiiteiice of deatii passed under section, 302 of the 1936. 
Indian Penal Code on Baliariiddin alias Baliardi 
Shaikh, convicted of the murder of Noor Muhammad. EMtERoi),
The prisoner lias also appealed from liis conviction.

]iVlIARCT>DI?;.
The crime is said to have been committed on the _ 

evening of Monday, 23rd May., 1932, by the accused 
and two other persons Bara Eaju and Ciibota Eaju.
Of these Bara Ea;ju was arrested not long after the 
crime and was tried and convicted. Clihota Ra,jii has 
not vet been arrested. The prisoner was arrested on 
the 27th April, 1936.

The deceased 'was son of Samardi ta' Samariiddin 
Momin of village Gaganpahari, police-station Pakaiir, 
and Avas living in his father’s house. He was in the 
habit of going out' in the evenings to nriisic parties in 
company with Bara Rajii, C'-hhota Bajii and the 
prisoner with whom he-was outwardly at least on good 
terms. It  is the prosecution case that on the 23rd May 
at about candle-light time Chhota Haju called Noor 
Muhaniiiiad who- went with him, a drinking party 
had been arranged consisting of the two Eains, the 
prisoner and Noor Muhammad. Toddy was brought 
for them by the witnesses Jerat and Waris, and the 
party all drank together. Then a sculfie arose, Bara 
Raju, Chhota Eaju arid the prisoner attacking Moor 
Muhammad,. The prisoner cut the throat of Noor 
Muhammad. Subsequently the body w a s  thrown in 
the river Katasi about a mile away to the north. It  
is certain from the evidence of Sanianiddin and otiier 
witnesses that Noor Muhammad was not seen alive 
after 23rd May. The family were apparently not 
particularly anxious on the Tuesday, but serious 
inquiries Avere made-on Wednesday, May 25th, \vhich 
did not lead to any clue. On Thursday, 26thHay, 
Samarudd’in accompanied by,- G h a u k id a r  Parbati went , 
to the; police-'statipn and reported the ■ ahsence of his ; 
son. lie again went to idie police-statidh the follw-r 
ing day, the; 27th May, and informed the Sub- 
Inspector of a clue that he had obtained from Mohar
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1936. Sliaikli. This Moliar was not airailable as a witness
preseiit Droceediiie-s, iL being in evidence that

Emi’eeor lie died' abo'o'. "go- Tlie police took no
action beyoiif̂  in the station diary

bahaî todin.q̂  SaiBRrnddiii’s. ,,g:io. o g: 57tli. Tlieipfter Samaî  
Rowland, obtaii].ed. a fiirfcher cliie from Miiiishi Momin

in. conseq'uencs of which lie went to 'the police-station 
again on Sunday, 29tli M'ejg, an.d laid a first informa
tion. of the murder e-gaiust Tura;:',, Glihota Eaju, Bara 
Raj 11 and, Eah'amddiii. The Mrmshi who gave the
clue referred to in this first iiifonnafcioii, died before 
the trial of tlie prisoner but had been examined in 
the Committing Magistrate’s Court, His deposition 
h.a:s been taken in evidence under section 33 of the 
Indian Eyideiice '.,A.ct. The substance of his deposi
tion is thai: "la.t-e at iiigh.ti on, the Monday lie saw Turab 
Biswas,, Earalfta.jrG Cliliota Uajii, the prisoner and
Sulaimaj.1 going towa:rds the river Katasi a,nd that
Turab was carrying a liea,Yv bn.nd],e on his head.'. There 
was no cross-exa:mina,tion in the commitment proceed
ings, and we have, tliere.fore, no rnaterial on this record 
for testing the veracit-̂  of Shaikh Momin. It  may. 
Kowever, be signifiear.t tJir-* ■f’foiTi the day tha,t Mmishi 
m,a,d,e tha,t stateiiieu,t to F*'̂ ,r;r’’i]dVl.in the accused was 
missing from the villaa'e. The Sub-Inspector took up 
inyestiga,tion and -on the same day obtained the state
ment of Jerat, one of the witnesses put forward by 
the prosecution tc pi’ove the erirne. I t  was on the 
SOtli May that chaiikiflars foimd the body lying in the 
bed. of the river Katasi, 'ttdiich sii.ggests tha.t it had 
in fact been tfiken in the d.irection previonslv ind'ica,ted 
by M'linshi. The discovery was reported to the Sub- 
Inspector who held incfue.st on .the 31st, The dead 
body was tied irp in a black striped chadar. cloth 
twisted twice round the.iieck,:the throat was cut, and 
there were two marks of injury on the chest. These 
latter injnries; are ’described by tlie Snb-’A"ssistant 
PTirffeon 'who held the post-inortein exarainatinn. as 
conlhision marks a,nd, lacerated wound,, both superficia,]; 
but the injury, to the neck y/as S:' wide gaping ŵ onnd
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ng'ht across ilie tiiroat separ'fitiiig all t.he structures 1936.
up to the Yertebrai. coliiniii iUid the cause o f  death.
The other eye-witiiess W"Hri;i \\as not examined' till .Empieoe
the 10th June. He K'fi hje village on Saturday 
(2Bth May) â nd explains rii? absence by ?;aying 
he had gone to Piiidatola in search o f employ"'Rovft^D, J, 
iiieiit. The direct eTivleiice of the crime is only that 
given by Jerat and Waris.

[His Lord,ship then referred to the evidence in 
the case.]

?0L . S T L j ? a TNa  fciiiiLtB,, 119

■We have it from Leta Bibi (p.w. 2), iriothei of 
the deceased, that on the night of occurrence Chhota 
Raju called at her honse for Noor Muhammad and 
they went away together. Siniiiar evidence is giTen 
by Heytan Bibi, widow of deceased’s brother Balialin 
and by Kismat BeWa', sister of Samaruddin.

But it is suggestth-^t S- îiiariiddin was unable 
to tell the Sub-Iiispec ne of the person with
whom hhior Miihaiiirr ne out, till 27th May
■when he made his secoiiG report after getting a due 
from Mohar Shaikh.

The reports of 26th and 27fch May aie not on, the 
record of this case, haviiig apparently by some Biistake 
been destroyed ; but they are sirmmarised in the judg
ment of the earlier trial which has been exhibited, and' 
in the interests of accused we have allowed Mr. Manzar 
to make use of what is there stated., Chhota Eaju’s 
. name does not appear to htive been mentioned on 26th 
May but there .was a reference in the report of that 
date to music parties and Samaruddin appears..'to 
have, been at the time of makingythat I ’eport. under 
the impression that deceased had gone to such a. party 
though .it is. not expressly .stated. ' i

The. evidence of the women is therefore; hot .alto-.. 
gether discredited by the absence of the name of Chhota 
Rajn inithe report of .26thiKay• ând.I]helie?e :̂ t̂fiey...



have deposed truthiully. It  is luifortunate that we 
King- have not tlie evidence of Mohar Shaikh from whom 

Emi-erob Samariiddiii got the ckie which led to his second.' report
was examined at the trial of 

“ Bara Eaju in 1932, but his depositions cannot be used, 
liow.LAND, J. the procedure laid down in section 51.2 of the Code of 

Criminal Procedure not having been taken; see
Ghurbin v. Quem E'mpress(^ and Sheoraj v.
Evipero/‘(̂ ). It  is regrettable that so often in cases 
where an accused person is tried and other persons 
accused are absconding, it is subsequently found that 
no proper steps have been taken a..t the time of the 
former trial to prevent necessary evidence from being 
lost by death of the witnesses or otherwise. I  do iioi 
understand it to be laid down by the Judges in
Slieorafs casef̂ ), nor is it in my view the law that for
the purpose of being used under section 512 the deposi
tions of witnesses must be recorded over again in a 
separate proceeding. I t  will sufHce if at the commence
ment of the hearing the pi’oseciitor brings to the notice 
of the court the fact that such a person is absconding, 
examines a witness or witnesses ta prove that f act and 
obtains a direction of the court that the evidence 
about t:0  be taken is being taken for the purpose of 
being used if necessary against the abscond.'er under 
section 512 as well as aga]Ust tlie person present and 
under trial.

[The rest of th  ̂judgment is not material for the 
purposes of this report.]

* $ 5? ¥ * 51v

I  would affirm the conviction, dismiss the appeal, 
accept the reference and confirm the sentence of death.
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Madah, J.—I agree.
'A'ppeal dismissed. 

Sentence confirmed.
J. K.

(1) (1884) I. L. B. 10 Cal 1097.
(3)- (1926) I. L. B. 48 All. 875.


